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BEHAVIOR OF RETARDED CLIENTS AS A FUNCTION OF ACCESS TO 
LEISURE ACTIVITIES ORIENTED TOWARD TASK COMPLETION 
David R. Ke ltne r Fe bruary, 1985 45 pages 
Direct e d by: Dr . Lou Fong 
Departme nt of Home Economics 
and Family Living Wes t e rn Ke ntucky Unive r sity 
Thi s thes is r epresents an investigatio n of the effects 
of increase d access to task completion act'vities on the be-
hav ior of institut ionalized r etard d clients. The hypothesis 
was that incre ased access to task completion leisure activ i tles 
( no n-compe titive free time activities r equiring the subject 
t o att e nd to a cons tructive task dur i ng at least five free 
time pe rio d s over the course of the stud y) would result in 
reduced frequency of unaccep table social behaviors in a group 
of ins tituti o nalized r etarde d clients . A hobby kit designed 
according to the e xpe r imental defi n ition o f leisure activity 
wati made available to e a c h s ubj ec t in the experimental g roup. 
Target behav i o r s (social be havio r s to be c hanged) were based 
on e ach subject's social behavior history obtained from 
me dical charts and determi ne d by an interdi sciplinary team 
composed of a psy c hiatrist , psycho logist, social work r , 
s eec h patho logist, r esid e nti al s upe r viso r , p r ogram sp cialist, 
recreation specialist, occupational the r apist, physical 
t herapist , r nd nurse. The behavio r of the subjects was 
systematically obse rve d and measur e d by r esi de ntial staff on 
target behavior checklists. Data indicat e d that the 
vi 
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unacceptab le socia l behaviors of the 44 mildly and moderately 
r et arde d clien ts in t he experimental g r oup increased signif-
ican tly while t he freque ncy of this type of behavior decreased 
s l ightly i n t he con t r ol group . Explanations for this finding 
are d iscussed i n co n j u nction with previous theories and 
fi nd i n gs. 
Chapter 1 
I NTRODUCTION 
State me nt o f t he Problem 
Th e i mp l eme n t a tion o f r ec r eation progr ams in residen-
t Ja l faci lit ies fo r t he r etarde d has been plagued by a lack 
of inlo rmation r egard i ng what types of progr ams best meet 
t he var io us n eeds of the clients. A nec ssary preliminary 
t o i mprov ing t h i ~ situatio n is resea r ch which indi c ates what 
t ype of ac t iv i ty best mee t s t he need s of the various treat-
me nt goal s of t he cl i e n ts. I n the present stud y, the focus 
is o n o ne aspect of t he pr o b lem, the control of social 
b e havio r s thro ugh t h e pr ovision of task oriented a c tivities 
durin g l e i s ur e t ime. Be havio r con trol is defined as an 
a t t e mpt to o btai n comp lia nce with pre -e&tau l i s he d target 
be hav io r s. 
Need fo r t he Study: Scope a nd 
Hi s t o r y of t he P r oblem 
The inci d e nce o f ment a l r et ard a tion in the United 
States ha s bee n es tima ted to be a bout 6.8 milli o n perso n 
(Co leman , But c her, & Ca r sL " 1980). In fact, Hayes (1973) 
e stimate d t hat appr o ximat e l y t hree pe r ce nt of the total 
populatio n o f the Un ite d States is me ntal ly r e t a rd e d , an d 
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appro ximately 126,000 r e tard e d Am e ri c an c hildre n are bo rn 
e a c h year . Hayes we n t o n to s a y t hat t wi ce as ma ny 
individual s a r e ~ffected by mental r e tardatio n a s by blind-
ness , polio, ce r ebal palsy , a nd rheumatic he art di sease 
combi ne d. These figur es alo ne emp hasize the need to provide 
quality services to the r e tarde d population. 
Thi s need has o nl y r ecent ly bee n addressed se rious ly . 
Until th e past century, retarded c li e nt s were tucked away in 
asyl ums us e d as sanc tuari es to prot~ct them f r o m a harsh 
soc i et y. No large scale rehabi litation attempts were made . 
Pi o neer s in the fie ld began t v und e rstand the problem in the 
lat e 1800' s . Hayes (1973) wrote: 
The nineteenth century brought a sudd en fla r e - up of 
interest in the e ducatio n and welfa r e of t he me ntall y 
r etarde d. Mos t of the treatment of the r e tarded was 
c arr ied o ut by yo ung men i n their ea rl y twen ties who 
we r e unafraid of go ing against the es tabli s hed prin-
c ipl es of the time : Itard proceed e d a ga inst Pinel's 
judgment a nd Seq uin had in Esquisnol a ben e volent, 
though highly skeptical, f ri e nd and men tor . Itard 
l eaped into prominence as o ne of the o rigi nators of 
the e du ca tio n of the fee bl emi nd ed because of his 
e f forts o n the behalf of th e Wild Boy o f Avey r o n wh om 
Pine l tho ug ht was faki ng his wildn ess and was not hin g 
but an in c urabl e idiot . Sequin became kno wn as th e 
apostle of idiots a nd devoted his lif e to the study 
of idiocy and its t r eatme nt . He l aid do wn ma n y basic 
principles fo r teaching t he me nt al l f r 0ta rde d that are 
s till foll o we d . Guggenhahl , Ho we , Ke r line, Ferna ld, 
and Mo nt essori are ot he r pro mi ne nt names associated 
with the c are , tre atme n t, and e ducatio n of the r e -
tarded during the nine teenth a nd e arly t we n tieth 
centuries . 
Within the a ge nc i es whe r e t h is r esearch was co nducted 
and within soc i e ty as a whole , th e prime o b jective of 
reint egrat ing r e tarded c li e nt s into society to be as 
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self-suffic i ent as po ss i ble has been constantl y hampe red by 
the pro bl e m of behavior co ntro l. The prese nt s tudy wa s 
designe d to i nvestigate th e use of l eisu r e a c t ivi ti es as 
a met ho d to help in the contro l of th e social behavio r of 
r e tarde d cli e nts. Be havio r co n t r ol has long bee n a p r e r eq-
ui si t e fo r teac hing r e tarde d clien t s o the r s k ills. 
Need f o r the Study- Leisure Act i vity 
and Be havio r Co ntrol 
Birenbaum , S t ei n , Gessons, and Be r nstein (1964) 
pointed o ut t he usefulne~s o f a ccess to le i s ur e a s a t ool in 
the control of s o c ial b el ~v i o r i n r e tarded c h il dren . 
Birenbaum ( 1966) e mphasized that no t al l needs of the 
retarde d c an be me t thro ugh e duc atio nal and voc a tional 
training programs and that , i n o rde r fo r the r etarded to 
r emain in th e ommun i t y , t h i r p syc ho - social need s must be 
provide d fo r th r ough c o ns truc tive use of leisur e time. 
Mr s . Eunice Ke nn e d y Sh riv r, Execu t ive Vice-Pr esi d ent 
of the J oseph P. Ke nnedy Fo undatio n (197 3), s po ke on th 
importance o f a l e isure prog ram f o r th e r e tard d : 
Th e type of program a vailabl e f o r the me n tally r etarded 
me mb e r s of t he community dep e nds no t o n ly on the d gree 
of retardation, bu t o n physic a l f itness, and socializa-
tion as we ll a s past e xperi e nces . The r e is need to 
fi nd out how r e tardat e s use th e ir l eis ure t ime, to 
p r o vide programs that wi l l pre pare th em f o r a c ti ve 
participatio n in a wide vari e t v o f r ec r e at ional 
activities, and t o stimulate th e lr i nt e r es t s and d si r e 
to participa t e in activities wh e r e they have had l i t tle 
prev i o u s e xpe ri e nce o r oppo rtun ity . Rec r e at ion and 
school phys i ca l e ducation personn e l nee d to de ve lop 
progr ams fo r the mentally retarde d that mee t the ir n e ds, 
inte r ests, abilities, and limitatio ns. Programs have 
been d es i g ne d with activities of all types a s inc lude d 
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i n programs fo r normal people, the only adaptation 
bei ng the se tt i ng of low e r sights of achievement . 
Program content that wi ll best reac h the retardate of 
varying levels of i nt elligence must be deter mined; 
programs that will meet the goals and objectives of 
t he r e tarde d population must be planned , organized, 
a nd administered. The r e is further need to analyze 
activities in light of the special characteristics 
and limitations of the r etarded, so that adaptations 
can be made a nd speci al methods, techniques, and ap-
proaches to teaching these activities to the retarded 
can be developed where necessary. Current literature 
and r eports of i nt erested leaders at conferences and 
co nven tions stress a need in recreation programming 
fo r the retarded, tbe need to unify the efforts of 
all r ec r eation leade r s, al l organizations and agencies , 
public or private, in coordinating the existing rec-
r eat i o n activities for the handi c apped and to establish 
new prog rams. It is not o nl y a question of how to make 
the nes t use of t ra i n ed leadership and how to enlist 
all communit y r esou r ces i n a program that will expand 
and continue the elemen tary s hool programs of physical 
fit ness, play activities, and organzied sports through-
o u t the adult life of the retarded. The school is a 
potent fo r ce, but it needs to be reinforced ~ith the 
prog rams of all community agencies if a year-round 
program is to be maintai ne d for the social adjustment 
of th e mentally r etarded. 
Given t he emphasis placed on the need fo r new programs, 
ide a s, and facilities d e al ing with r ec r eation for the retarded , 
it is interes ting to note that in a survey conducted by the 
Join t Committee of the Co un cil for Exceptional Children and 
the Ameri c an Association for Health , Physical Education, and 
Rec r ea tio n (1973) o nly two per cent of 2200 community service 
cent e r s offered r ec r eation programs for the r eta rded. Salzberg 
and Langfo rd (1981) also stated that although provisio ns have 
bee n made fo r l e isure fo r th e r etarde d during the past , it is 
not clear that th e development of leisure s kills is belng 
seriously conside r e d . 
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Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of the st udy was to investigate the 
effect of task completion leisure activities on the social 
behavior of a r e tarde d population. The hypothesis was that 
i ncreased access to task completion leisure activities 
would be accompani e~ by a d ecrease in the frequency of 
j nappropriat e social behaviors in a retarde d populatio n as 
measu r e d by a tabulation of the frequency with which the 
subjects bp-hav e u contrary to individualized pre -established 
target behaviorF . These b e haviors were based o n each s ubject' s 
social behavior history obtai ned from med i cal charts and were 
agr eed upon by an interdisciplinary team composed of a 
psychiatrist, psychologist, social worker , r esident ial super-
visor , prog ram specialist, r ecreation specialist , spe ech 
pathologist, occupational therapist , physical therapist, and 
nurse. 
At thi s point it should be noted that the target 
behaviors are an on-going method of me asuring the b ehavi or 
of the clients in the facilities studi ed and coul d not be 
altered due to th e necessi t y of maintaining constant and 
stable data o n the be havior of the c lients. This information 
was made available to the r esearc he r in a co nde nsed f o rm which 
will be discussed at length in Chapter 3. No additional 
behaviors were added to the already established target 
behavior lists of t he s ub jec t s in order to guard against any 
effect wh ich might result from such a c hAnge. 
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Delimitation of the Study 
Th e study was limited to two residential faciliti es 
for th me ntally r etarded in south central Kentucky. Both 
facilities ar e owned and ope rated by a corporation which also 
h~s nine othe r facilities in Kentucky and several othe r s in 
other southeastern stat es. The o rganizat ion 's prime objective 
is normalizat ion which is an att empt to r e integrate the 
retarded client i nto society t o be as self-sufficient as 
possible. Behavio r control is, and has been, a maj o r obs tacle 
to the attainment of this goal. Gene r al izatio n s to non-
institutionalized populatio n s or populations living in 
facilities with different goals, locations , clientele, staff 
training , o r programm i ng should be made with ext r eme cautlon. 
Th e study was f urther limited in that it dealt ith 
only mode ratel y and mildly retarde d clients. Severely and 
profou ndl y retarded clients may learn more slowly and 
comp rehend less. It is , therefore, r ecommende d that the 
findings shoul d not be generalized to s uc h a population. 
De finiti o ns of Terms 
Me ntal retardat ion has been defi ne d in va r ious ay . 
Retarde d people have been describe d as poss s d , be itched, 
~.:d, in late r years, a s idl OtS. At p r esent the Diagnostlc 
and Statistical Manual of the American Psychological Asso c la-
tion defi nes r e tardation as significantly subaverage general 
intellectual functioning e xisting concurrently with defici t s 
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in adaptive be hav ior, and manifes t e d dur i ng the de ve lopme ntal 
pe rio d. Mildly r etard e d indi v idual s have an I Q sco r e 
betwee n 50 a nd 70, and mod e rat e l y r e tarde d i ndividua ls have 
an IQ s core be twee n 36 and 49. The s ubjec t s in th e ~r e se n t 
s tudy are all c lassif i e d ei the r mi ldl y o r mod e rately r etarde d 
unde r the g uide lines of the Di a g nos t ic and Stat is t ica l manual. 
Inappropri a t e soc ia l be havio r is def ine d as any 
behavior ( exhibit e d by a s ub ject) which is inco nsiste n t wit h 
a pre -est ~ b li s hed targe t goal. Exampl es of ta r get behavio r s 
may include s u c h things a s does not yell , does no t ste al , 
do e s no t t e a se o thers, e t c . Fo r a comp l e t e li s t of ta r get 
be haviors , see Appe nd i x A. Fo r a mo r e co mpl e t e descr iption 
of the us e of targe t be havio r s and t h e metho d o f sco r i ng t hem, 
s ee Chapter 3 . 
Leisure has had a s many defin i tions as r etardation . 
Hoyt (1980) s aid that l eisure co nsis t s of activities (o t he r 
than s l eeping) in whi c h o ne e ng ages whe n no t per fo rm i ng in 
his or he r vocation , and that l e i s ure has possib iliti es fo r 
both work and play. A s lig htl y modi f i e d ve r sio n of thi s 
de finiti o n will be s uitalbe fo r the s tud y. Leis ure will be 
defined as any activiti e s , o ther than sleeping, i n whi c h t he 
s ubjec ts e ngage when not pe rfo rm i ng in thei r r egu l ar ly 
s c heduled activiti es . 
Task-completion l e i s ur e activit ie s are def ine d as an y 
non-competitive activity available during no n-s c he dul e d t i mes 
which r equires the subject to at t end t o a construc tive ta s k 
during at least five fre e time p e riods over the c o urse o f th e 
study. 
Chapt e r 2 
REVIEW OF THE LI TERATURE 
Researc h o n a ccess to l eisu re and its effect on the 
be hav i o r of r eta rde d clien t s has b een scan t. While severa l 
wY-ite r s have pro posed t h at a ccess t o leisu re is an important 
a s pec t in t he l ives of r et ard ed clie n ts, few substantive 
r esear c h projec t s have a ctual ly been conducted in the field. 
The a vai l abl e stud ies and wr iti ngs ar e pr imar ily post-1960 
and have c ome abo u t largely as t he result of a heightened 
aware ness of th e need s of r e tarde d clie n ts. 
In thi s liter a ture review the r esearcher attempts to 
do three t h i ngs: investigate t he r el a tionsh ip between l eisu r e 
a c tivit y and soci a l behav i o r ; poin t out the need for recreation 
prog ramming fo r t h e re t a rde d ; a nd b r iefly discuss some writings 
o n th e soc ial b e hav io r o f r etard e d clients as opposed to that 
of a no rma l po pula t io n . 
Le i s ure Ac t iv i ty a nd Social Behavior 
Fr iedman (1961) sees leisure activities as an o utlet 
fo r f rus tratio ns, ange r , and r ese n tme n t. Ii writes that 
In s ome c a ses th e impossi b ility of showing any 
pe rsonal c harac t e ri st i cs dur i ng wo rk c r eates a more 
o r les s mark e d s tate of de pressio n , a s we l l as a 
continuo us ne rvo us s train. In ot he r c a ses, it 
e ncourag e s a~gress ive t e nde ncies o u t o f wo r king hour s, 
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an un governable thirst for self-assertion s ho wn 
in eccentric ways of using leisure. in a passion 
for gambling and for games of chance, like that of 
number s so commo n among the semi -skill e d wo rkers in 
Am e ri c a, o r in the football pools among British work-
men. A ce rtain number of leisure activiti es might 
generally be interpreted as attempts to compensate 
for what is lacking in work hours. 
Friedman further suggests that there is a close co nnection 
between the non-involvement of th e per so nal ity in th e 
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fragmentary jobs r equired by factory and office and the need 
for self expr ession which is equally excluded from the various 
duties of everyday life. 
Othe r writers agree with Friedman. Swift and Spivak 
(1977) discuss the importance of the use of constructive 
activities by c hildren du ring thei r fre e time : 
Di s ruptive , r es tl ess be havior can often be alleviated 
by planning to provide constructive activiti s ithout 
r esorting t o attempts to directly suppress this 
behaV io r . By legitimizing the activity the teacher can 
maintain a positive relationship with the child. The 
child finds r e wards in productive activity and ma 
eventually seek s uch legitimate veh icles when he teel 
the nee d for actiivty and social timulation . 
Many r ec r eation programs tor retarded clients have been 
de s i g ne d with th e concept of cha n ging Inappropriate ~haviors. 
T e So uthern Regional Education Board Commlttee--SEBRC 
(1964) pointed out that ove r and above providing fun and 
r e laxati o n . r ecreational activities should also help the 
person to learn additi o nal social and physi cal s kills and 
that activiti es whi c h will he lp the person g r ow and mature 
need to be plan ned. They stress that it shoul d be remember d 
t hat i t is not merely a leisure time activity , but also an 
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o pportunity for physical, mental, and social growth . More 
pertinent, t hey writ e that while the primary objective of 
r ec r eation is to aid i n the adjustment and betterment of 
th e handicapped persons, it can also provide opportunities 
for c r eativity, a cceptabl e outlets for aggressive behavior, 
re-adjustment to community life, and refine ment of physical 
s ki lls . 
In a report of a three year research a nd d emonstrati on 
project for the National Institute of Mental Health , Birenbaum 
and Schwartz (1966 . determined that all programs sponsored by 
the i nstitut e s ho uld have five goals similar to those discussed 
by the SEBRC. The first goal is t o provi de activities 
satisfying to the retarded. Secondly . an attempt should be 
made to train and equip the r etard e d f or better adaptation 
to a community e nvironment by d eveloping maximum use of their 
potential. Thirdly , th e r etarde d person s hould be better 
equipped t o become a mo r e i nde pe nden t me mber of a family 
gro up. Fourthly. improve d parental understandin g should be 
sought so that the r e tarded person may be permitte d to achieve 
a greater degree of independ nce; and finally, the pressures 
a nd co nsequent tensions of family g r oups created by the unmet 
needs of th e retarded me mber s hould b e relieve d. 
The Ame rican Associati o n for Healt h, Physical Education, 
and Recreation (1968) establishe d five c riteria fo r judging 
growth in me ntal health through play : 
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1. I s the child happier? 
2. If he att e nds sc hool does he enjoy it? 
3 . I s he e a sier to ma nage? 
4. Does he accept direction and authority more easily? 
5. Do es he exercise more self co ntrol? 
Othe r authors also di scuss the importance of leisure to the 
be ha,ior of r etarded clients. They hav e indicated that leisure 
materia l s, a s well as leisure time, are important in the 
control of behavior . Davenport and Berkson (1963) found that 
th e introduction of manipulable objects to a group of 
seve r ely r etard ed clients significantly decreased the fre-
quency of ster eotyped behaviors such as headbanging and 
rocking, and Be rkson and Mason (1963) found a similar 
r elationship between object manipulation and stereotyped 
b e hav i o r s . Also, Favell a nd Ca n non (1976) indicated that 
proper toy selection can be an effe ctive way of improving 
th e behavior of retarded populations. 
Resear c h with average populations s uppo rts tbese 
findings. Quilti c h ann Risley (1978) i ndi cated tbat the 
se l ection of play ma t e~ials a f fects so~ial behavio rs in 
c hildre n dur i ng play elme . and Pi e r ce and Risley (1974) had 
already s uggested tbat r ecreation tim can be effectively 
used as a r ei nfo r cer for reduci ng disruptive behavior. 
Several writers di scuss the value of providing 
r ec r e ation o r leisu re programs as a met hod to improve social 
s kill s. Co r coran and French (1977) indicated that training 
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in l eisure time skills can help r etarded adults to cope more 
effectively with unstructured situations. A report conducted 
by th e University of Kansas (1961) discusses self-governing 
leisure e xperiences as a way to develop co nfidence and to 
encourage more mature social behavio r. The report also 
emphasizes the desirability i n ~ertain cases to devise train-
i ng techniques which will help to develop a wider range of 
client i nte rests and a mor e whol esome use of leisure time. 
Mavin (1979) also me ntions socialization skills. He 
points o ut that the three products of skill development in 
leisure activity are improved self co ncept, increase d 
attention span, and increased socialization skills . The 
importance of l e isure activitie s to socialization is evident 
throughout much of the available literature. Stein and 
Gessons (1973) contribute to th e idea that socialization 
skills are a vital goal in the develo pment of leisure programs 
when they comment that recreatio n should be used t o enable 
each individual to become better prepared phYSi c ally, 
mentally, emotiona lly, and socially. Th e wo rks of Stein and 
Gessons and of Meyen (1967) emphas ize that the prim o bjective 
of all programs for me n ally r e tarded client s is to allow 
eac h individual t o attain h is fullest potential and to make 
hi s place in society as a se l f-s~ataining adult who is c apable 
of living th e fullest, most satisfying, and most worthwhile 
life possible . 
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Ca rlso n and Gi nglend (1968) sum up much of the available 
r esea r ch when they writ e , "Recreation in its broadest sense 
is who l esome use of leisure time. One school of thought 
emphasizes fun. Anot he r g roup emphasizes g r owt h and re-
habilitation. The two schools are not wo r lds apart because 
in any r ec r eation program, parti cipant s develop physically, 
socially, emotionall y, and sometimes intellectual ly as they 
have fun." 
Need fo r Leisure Activity in the Retarded 
Sal zber g and Langford (1981) have proposed the utiliza-
tion of age appropriate leisure pursuits a s a vehicle for 
facilit a ting integration of mentally retarded adults into the 
community. Des pit e good intentions and xpressed need, how-
ever, programming has been inadequate in this area. Wbile 
Frie dman (1961) di scusses a "fantastic mushrooming" of 
ho bbies , of art s and crafts, and of all o rt s of free tim 
a c tivit ies, Co r co ran and French (1977) writ e that s 
facilities and programs expand for the majority of tax paying 
citizens inte r ested in e nhan cing their lives with n w skills 
and interests, a subtl e d iscrimination e xist s that focuses 
post-secondary programs i nto a patt er n that will fit only the 
intellectually able. They furt her stat e that imaginative 
planning a nd communit y a ction is ne e ded if the retarded adults 
are to b e allowe d to continue their ducat ion and make u e 
of l ocal r ec r e ation and lei s ure time facilities. The lack of 
adequate leisure time r esources for the retarded becomes 
more evident as the matter is investigate d . 
Stein and Gessons (1973) discuss the importance of 
leisure time to retarde d clients: 
Le i s ure time needs of the mentally retarded are 
especial l y cruc ial because so many are incapable of 
adequat e ly fil l ing their free time with profitable 
a c tivit ies. For these retarded persons, leisure time 
is often a c urse rather than a blessing. Through 
appropr iate exposure to recreational activities, the 
r e tarded can be taught to utilize their leisure time 
mo r e me an ingfully. Too often , in t he lives of the 
r e tar ded, leisure is filled with passive amuseme nts, 
s uc h a s watching television and list e ning to the 
radio . 
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Legg (1968) comments that · he need to play i s sl igh t in the 
h a nd icapped c h ild. Others believe that it is not the ne ed 
but the opportun ity to satisfy the need which is lacking. 
Day and Day (1977) fou nd that many retarded people spend 
time in no n- c r eative activit ies and emphasized the importance 
of t he co nstructive use of leisure time as did Sherrill and 
Ruda (1978), who al so indicated that r etarded clients did 
not possess hobbies or s k ills and/or interests that allowed 
t h em to use l eisure time alone in ways ot her than napping , 
daydreaming, watching t elevision, listening t o the rad io. 
o r just sitti ng. 
Legg (1968) discusses the need for co nstruc tive leisure 
a c tivit y for the r e tarded in g r eate r depth: 
In a competitive game o nly t he end r esult is important 
in the final analysis, not the deg r ee and intensity 
of t he effo rt. Thus a severl y handicappe d child can 
b e the l oser again and agai n , no ma tter how hard he 
tries. 
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It is possible that the need s o r inte rests o riginally present 
in the retarded pe rso n are suppressed due to repeated 
fai lur e; and whil e the nee d may still b e present, the risk 
of fulfilling that Ileed may simpl y be too high. Legg 
continues, 
The advanceme nt of manua l skills is one of the most 
important co nce rns in the e ducati o n of the retarded. 
Many of them can ex~ress themselves better with actions 
than with wo rds. To produce the beautiful and useful 
i s a basic dr ive in a ll mank i nd , the retarded person 
will be abl e to s atisfy this drive only wit h his hands. 
Legg later qualifies this statement: 
If we int ende d to deve l op only hi s manual dexte r ity , 
we wo uld not achieve o ur goal. It is a question of 
much more, i t is a matt e r of developing his form 
discrimination, educating him toward aesthetic enjoy-
me nt , t oward joy in c r e at ion. In short , it is a matter 
of elevating hi s who l e pe rso nality. What gives manual 
work a specific value for the r etarded is the stimulus 
toward more creat i ve activity . Th is is impo rtant for 
o ur c hildre n. Altho ugh t h e act ivity is not lacking 
in them, the dri ve t o c r eate activity is. 
Soc ial Be havio r o f Retard e d Clients 
Bernste in (1968) has said that even dai ly livi ng 
e xpe ri e nces ma y b ecome pro ble m situations for the mentally, 
socially , or e mo t ionally d ep r i ve d ; moreove r , if a c hild is a 
s l o w l e arne r o r me ntall y reta rde d or if he has limited 
e nviro nme ntal opportunit y o r e xpe ri e nce . a simp l e e ncou n ter 
may b ecome a pro bl e m. Retardati o n may ce r tainly cont ribute 
to behavio r probl ems in r etarde d individual s. Sturge (1982) 
fo und a high correlatio n betwee n reading r etarda tion and 
a ntisocial behavior i n a group of ten ye ar ol d boys in 
London. Likewise, Mangus (1980) indicate d that r etarda tion 
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in schoo l ma y b e a potent d e terminant of seri o us personality 
maladju stment in c h ildren . 
He s tated t ha t in many cases school failure may be 
a bas ic c ause of e motional tensio ns in the life of the child. 
He wrote : 
The tremendous p r estige va lue of academic sur.cess makes 
schoo l failur e destructive of tbe child's confidence 
in himself a nd makes bim feel like a failur e in the 
eyes of his teachers , parents, and more successful 
classmates. In some instances, basic maladjustments 
in t he c hild's pe r sonality may be aggravated and 
inte ns ified by a series of school failures. There are , 
no do ub t, ot he r instances wbere failure to learn academi c 
subjects is a~ outright r esult of emotional disturbances 
and defi ant at titudes wbich arise from otber sources. 
Paquita (1 ' 79 ) agrees tbat antisocial behavio r may also 
l ead to r eadi ng retardation in some students . Rutt e r and Yule 
(1970 ) s uggest the opposite: tbat tbe expe r ience of educational 
failure may predispose an i nd iv idual to delinquent activities . 
In eit he r c a se, it is evident that the two go band in hand. 
In the li fe of a retarded individual , one problem often 
p r e di s poses anot her, and o ne failure may lead t o another 
until s uccess i s almost 30nexistent. 
Sununary 
Three things shoul d be evident from the literatur 
r eview. Th e first con c lusion that ca n be drawn is tha 
social b e havi o r of the r etarde d ca n be affected by leisure 
prog ranunin g . Secondly , it s hould be evident that there is 
a need for mo r e c r e ative prog ramming in the area of leisure 
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fo r the retarded . Finally. it should be noted that social 
behavio r in the retarded can indeed be a problem and that 
every means available should be used to solve that problem. 
Chapter 3 
RE SEARCH DESIGN AND PROCEDURES 
Sub jects 
Th e subjects were chosen from two residential facil-
ities fo r the me ntal ly retarded in sout h central Kentucky. 
A random assignment wa s impossible due to t he nature of 
prog ramming at the lacilities and to restrictio ns placed on 
g r o up assignment as ' result of permanent living arrangements. 
Th e diffe r e nt sizes of th e groups were al so the result of 
these factors. The e xpe rime ntal group was composed of the 
e nture population o f mi ldl y and mo de rat ely retarded clients 
at o ne facility; the r e were 44 s ub jects i n thi s group . The 
contro l g r o up was composed of the e ntire population of 
mildly and mc d e ra te l y r eta rded clients at th e other facility ; 
thi s g r o up conta i ne d 26 subjects. Fifty percent of the 
s ubj ects in e a c h g r oup were males and 50% we r e females. The 
mea n age o f the s ubject s in the e xpe r imental group was 20.2 
years and t he mea n a ge of the s ub jects in the control group 
was 21 .6 year s . In the e xpe rime ntal g r oup, 47.1% were teen-
age rs; i n the co ntro l g r o up, 39.6% wer e in thei r teens. 
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Apparatus 
Be havior was measured by the use of a behavior improve-
ment card (see Figur e 1). Each client had his or her own 
card. Each card conta ined a total of ten pre-established 
ta r get be haviors. Any time a staff member observed a 
subject exhibiting a behavior contrary to one of the t arget 
b e hav iors on that subject's c ard , the staff member initialled 
the card. At the end of each day the initials were totalled 
a nd the s ubject was assigned a daily be havior score based on 
the number of initials which he o r she r eceived. At this 
point it should b e noted that the dail y behavior scor 
were t he only data made available t o the researcher. The 
original be havior improvement cards were disposed of on a 
regular basis. 
Any s ubject who r eceived eight to ten initials on his 
o r he r card was assigne d a behavior score of o ne for the day. 
Subjects with six o r seven initials on their cards for the 
day were assigned a sco r e of two. Three to five init ials 
re s u lted in a daily behavio r score of three; and those 
subjects who r eceived two or fewer initials we r e assigned a 
daily behavio r score of fou r. 
Each s ub j ec t was und e r co ns tant s taff supervision 
dur i ng waking hours with t he e xception of restroom use . No 
subject r ceived mo re tha n ten initials o n his o r he r c ard 
fo r any given day during the st udy. A complete list of 
target behaviors used o n the behavio r improvement cards is 
available in Appendix A. 
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Procedure 
Behavior was o bserve d ove r a fifteen day period and 
a pre-te st sco r e wa s dete rmine d for each group. Due to the 
form in whi c h the data were made available to the researcher , 
the scoring was design e d so that each subject could have 
achi e ved a possible sco r e ranging from o ne to four o n any 
given day. A b e hav io r sco r e of one for each of the 15 days 
wou ld have r es u lted i n an overall pre-test score of 15 (one, 
the dail y sco r e, multipl ied by 15 , which was the number of 
day s in the pre- t ( st perio d). A score of four each day would 
have r esulted in pn overall sco re of 60. The minimum possible 
pre -test score, then, was 15, and the maximum was 60, with 
the a c tual sco r es ranging anywhe re between the t~u. 
Days with missing data due to the subject being away 
f r om th cent e r we r e assigned a value equal to the overall 
me an score of that subject. Any subject with more than 
f o ur mi ssi ng data points for either the pre- or post test 
period was e xcl uded i n t he fi nal analysis. Only one s ub ject 
i n th e expe rime ntal g r oup was excluded o n th e basis of this 
c rit e rio n . 
Fol l o win g t he pre-te s t period the treatment was 
intro duced , and a treatment perio d of 40 days was allo~ d. 
A hobb y kit designe d to provide a task o ri e nt e d leisure 
activity to e a c h s ubjec t in the e xperime ntal group served 
as th e treatme nt. Th e kit s could be used dur ing any f r ee 
time . They we r e large l y art s and c rafts o r building activ-
ities which r equi r e d the inves tment of t ime over at least 
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five free time periods. A complete list of the kits can be 
seen in Appendix B. The control group r eceived no kits . 
They were allowed to contJnue spending their free time in 
less constructive ways such as watching telev ision , 
listening to the rad io, talking, wandering around , playing 
g ames o r just sitting. The treatment period served a three-
fol d purpose. It allowed time for the novelty of the projects 
to wear off, provided time for additional observation , and 
gave the treatment time to take effect. 
At the end of the treatment period a post test measure 
was taken for an addit ional 15 days and was tallied exactly 
the same as in the pre- test period . The analysi s o f the data 
was conducted using the pre- andposttest scores as its basis. 
Chapt r 4 
RESULTS 
To test th e original hypothesis that an increased 
access to t ask completion leisure activities would result in 
a decr ease in the frequency of inappropriate social behaviors 
in a r etarded populatio n, the behavior of the 44 subjects in 
th e e xpe rime ntal group and the 26 s ub jects in the control 
group was observed and measured over a 15 day pre-test period. 
Each s ub ject was assigned a daily behavior score according 
to the numbe r of times the subject behaved in a manner 
contrary to o ne of ten pre-established target behaviors 
assigned to h im o r her. Cont rar y behaviors were totalled at 
t h e e nd of each day. Any s ubject exhibiting eight to ten 
contrar y b e hav iors was a ss igne d a daily behavio r score of one . 
Thos exhibiting six or seven contrary behaviors were assigned 
a two; three to five behaviors r esult e d in a score of three, 
and two o r fewer b haviors resulted in a four. The minimum 
possibl pretest sco r e for any subject was 15 (one, the lowe t 
poss ibl e dai ly score, multiplied by 15, the number of days 1n 
th e pretest period). The maximum possible pretest score for 
any subject was 60 (fo ur, t he hi g hest possible dail y score, 
multip lied by 15). Actual scores ranged between the two. 
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Following the pretest period a task-oriented leisure 
ac tivity was introduced into the experimental grnup, and a 
40 day treatment period was allowed. Scores were not analyzed 
during this period. At the end of the ~reatment period a 
post test pe r iod of 15 days was conducted and the behavio r of 
each group was observed and measured as in the pretest period. 
A total distributi o n o f the pre- and post-test scores can be 
seen in Tables I, 2, 3, and 1. 
At the e nd of the post test period the data were 
compiled and statistically analyzed . Group scores were 
analyzed b} !-tests to determine whether there was a signif-
icant decrease in the behavior scores of the experimental 
group . t (43)=2 .21, p <.05. (see Tables 5 and 6) 
An analysiS of covariance (Table 7) was then employed 
using the pretes t scores of the groups as a measure of the 
control variable and post test scores as a measure of the 
treatment effect . The purpose of this anal ysis was to 
determi ne whet her pre-treatment g r oup differences may have 
accounted for a significant amount of the variance and Iso 
to determine if the treatment itself may hav accounted for 
a significan t amount of the variance. A significant amount 
o f the variance was a~counted for by pre- tr e atment difference 
between gro up scor e . . ! (1) =6 .108, p < .02 . After ccounting 
for this difference , however, a signifi cant amount of variance 
whi c h could be accounted for by the treatment effect remaine d 
betwee n t h e posttest scores . F (1)=1.784, p c . Ol . The 
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findings of the Analysis of Covariance coupled with the 
findings of the l-tests support the contention that the 
treatment negatively influ~nced the behavior of the subjects. 
30 
Table 5 
T-test EXPERIl1ENTAL GROUP 
NUMBER STANDARD (D I FFERENCE ) T 2-TAIL 
VARIABLE OF CASES MEAN DEVIATION MEAN CORR. VALUE OF PROB. 
PRETEST 53 . 1818 7.614 
44 3. 3182 0 . 165 2 . 21 43 0 . 033 
POSTTEST 49 . 8636 7.81" 
Table 6 
T- tes t CO~OL GROUP 
Nl i:-lBER STANDARD (DIFFERD:CE) T 2- TAIL 
VAR IABLE OF CASES ~!EAN DEVIATION MEAN CORR. VALUE OF PROB. 
PRETEST 54 . 7692 6 . 127 
26 -0 . 3077 0.517 - 0 . 27 25 0 . 790 
POSTTEST 55 . 0769 5. 692 
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Table 7 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
Source of Sum of Significance 
Variation Squares DF Mean Square F of F 
Covariates 293 .078 1 293.078 6.108 0.016 
Main Effect 373 .493 1 373 .493 7. 784 0.007 
Explained 666 . 570 2 333 . 285 6. 946 0.002 
Res ~dual 3214 . 622 67 47.979 
Total 3881.192 69 56.249 
Chapter 5 
SUMMARY AND DIS CUSS ION 
A summary of the findings r eported in Chapter 4 
i ndi c ates seve ra l t hings: 
1. The r e was a significant c hange in the beha vior of the 
s ubjec t s in th e expe rime ntal g r oup . The scor es were 
s ignifi ca . tly lower , indicating that their social 
be havio r became less acceptable following the treatment. 
2. There was no significant cha nge i n the behavio r of the 
co ntrol group, although the behavior improved slightly. 
3. The r e wa s a significant d ifference between the behavior 
of the c li e nts in the two groups with the behavior of 
the c lient s not subjected to the treatment being 
s ignific antly more socially acceptable. 
4. A s i g n ificant portion of the variance between the 
groups o n posttest S ' o res could be accounted for by 
pr e -treatme nt di ffe r e nces. 
5. A signifi c ant portion of the variance bet een th groups 
o n post test scor es could be accounted for by the tre t-
me nt e ffect. 
Several explanatio n s for t he findings can be considered. It 
is possible that c h a nge itself may influence retarded cli nts 
in a negativp manne r and that merely altering ci r cumstances 
may ha ve caused b e havior deterio rat io n in the subjects . A 
t he addition of new 1 __ ure oppo r tuniti s doe not seem 
traumati c or eve n drastic i t is felt that this c hange did 
no t occur . 
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Extraneo us Variables and Possible Effects 
A s eco nd e xplanatio n whi c h must be considered is the 
possibl e eifect of the d iffe r e nt group sizes. It is felt 
that group size is not an important variabl e i n this 
part icular s tudy, s ince the numbe r of social i nt e ractio ns 
does not seem signi ficantl y infl ue nced . In any event , this 
fa c t o r co u l d not be counte r ac t e d d ue to the nature of th e 
fac ilit i _s whe r e the stud y was co nducted. Another co nsidera-
tio n i s t he possibl e i n tervention of c hanges other than the 
tr e atment. Since progra m co ntent wa s e xact:y the same for 
bot h g r o up s and no p r ogram modifications were conduc ted 
durin g the t es t pe rio d , it was not possible that curr iculum 
diffe r e n ces c aused the behavi o r c hange. 
Likewise , staff trai n ing and qualifications r emained 
the same, c l ient a ge and sex ratios were similar (see Chap-
t e r 3), no maj o r trauma was noted for any s ubject, staff -
c li e n t ratio d i d not c hange, and no major c hanges o r 
d iffe r e nces o ther than the treatment could be discove r e d . 
Another possibi lity for th e findings is reporter e rror, 
wh ich wa s minimi zed as much as possibl e through consis tency 
in s taf f trainin g and no r e porter-staff c hanges during t he 
pe rio d . Th e co ns i s t e nt use o f objective pre-established 
targe t be havior s also helped mL.<rnize the risk of r epo rter 
e rror . 
Still anothe r possibl e e xpl ar,atio n wh ich must be 
cons i dered i s that th e teaching metho d employed at the 
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exper imental facility might itself be detrimental to the 
clients served . It is felt that this is unlikely, since the 
me tha d s used are widely acceptea ana are exactly the same 
as those employed at the control facility. 
It is indicated and seems plausible, tben, that the 
presentation of a task orientea leisure activity to members 
of the experimental group may actually have resulted in 
rteterioration of the subjects' s ocial behavior. It th1S 
e xplanatio n is accepted several c rucial factors must be 
evaluated. One factor tbat possibly changed 1n tne treatment, 
1n addit 10n to "ne actual activit1es offerea, is the amount 
of social exchange tnat the clients experienced both with 
the staff ana with ot her clients. As tne projects offe red 
were 1 ndi vidual ana r equired 1ndependent functioning , Ilmited 
s taff intervention was necessary a na other clients were 
e xcluded due to the nature of tne activities. 
Zig ler , Hadgen, and Stevenson t19~8) indicated that 
adult support provided more r elnforcement for a retarded 
s ample than for a normal sample. Zlgler labeled th aesire 
for social r inforcement the positive rea c ti uo tendency ana 
emphasized that in a situation where failur e is possible a 
retarde d individual may be detrim ntal to that individual and 
that th e r etarded persor may show more b e havio r problems in 
an attempt to regain attention. 
It is also possible that the very nature of the activity 
itself co uld cause diffi c ult ies. Ave don and Arje (1964) 
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pointed o ut that bo redom, frustration, or r ejectio n may lead 
r e tardat es to deli nquency. Boredom and frustration became 
ev ide nt when, even though all the experimental subjects 
devot e d at least five free time periods to their projects, 
o nly 63% actually completed a project. At the same time, the 
inappropriate social behavior of these subjects as a group 
increased in frequency. Frankel , Happ , a nd Smith (1975) 
indicated that activity in quantity only is pointless; unle~s 
the activity gradually changes, learning is restricted to that 
specific activity a nd does no t generalize to other areas. 
The Nature of the Clients 
Another major consideration co ncerns the nature of 
r etarded subjects. Lippman (1972) discusses the endency to 
view r etarded individuals as "poor blighted creatures" bo 
ne e d protection from the wo rld ins ead of help to become 
part of it. Zigler (1966) points out that because of this 
t e nde ncy, feelings of independence in retarded ci ti zens are 
sometimes simply not there. He postulated that children learn 
to expect varying degrees of success and failur and that they 
approach a task with an e xpectancy based o n past experl nces . 
Zigler (1968 ) claims t hat a common reactio n to exce siv~ 
amounts of failure is a lowered level of aspi ration and that 
since r etarded per sons commonly experience much failure th y 
tend to set goals below their performance capabilities in all 
are as. Th e introduction of a task orien ted project might 
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poss ibly have set up anoth e r failure experience for tbe 
subjects whic h , in turn , created other fai lu r e experiences. 
GolJ (1980) states that retarded children wbo experience 
prolonged failure on diffi c ult pro blems often will fail to 
so lve e ven very simpl e problems. It is likely that providing 
retarde d individual s with a success o r failure opportunit~ 
without providing extensi.e support and e ncouragement was 
tantamount t o forcing them i nto ano the r failu r e. Gunzberg 
(1973) s tated that the will t o strive a ga ins t di fficulties, 
th e des ire t o r eac h specific and no t e a sily attai nable aims , 
appears to be abs e nt in the r e tarded. Pe rry (1974 ) states 
that the retarde d child has not had enougb experience in 
expressing himself due t o his lack of self-confidence and 
that this child genera lly r eceives o nl y a small amount of 
satisfaction from creative at tempts; Crui c kshank (1967 ) points 
o ut that self-di rection in t he retarded generally r esults 1n 
co n f usio n and f urther fra c turing of tbe ego. 
Two o th e r expianations co ncerning the nature of the 
client s are o ff e r e d in the available research. Hagan and 
Hunt s man (1971) d iscovered that institutionalized retarded 
chil dren s howe d an att e ntio n def i ci t compared to r etarded 
c hilrlr e n living at home. It i s possible that t h e subjects 
lost inte r es t in the projec ts and sought o ther activities 
which increased unst ructure d time and thereby inc r eased 
behavior problems. 
Finally , Turmre and Zigler (1964) found that r et arde d 
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children imitate b e havior more following a failure experience. 
It is poss ibl e that upon becoming bored or frustrated or 
perhaps feeling rejected due to a decrease in staff attention 
th e s ubject s bega n to imitate the i nappropriat e behavio r s of 
other clients more often . 
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Co nc l usio n 
It is un fo rtunate that t he t r eatme n t provided in t h is 
e xpe rime n t seems to have negatively i n flue nced the lives of 
the subject s . It is felt that this negative aspect does not 
outwe igh the importance of t he f ind i ngs, si nce t hese r esults 
c an be co ns ide r e d i n a ssisti ng t he subjects toward no r maliza-
tio n i n the f utu re . 
I t sho uld b e noted that futu r e researcher s Deed to 
co n si d~r these fi ndings a nd evaluate their worth befo r e 
co ndu c t i ng s imilar resear c h . A careful evaluation of the 
me tho d s a nd f indings he r e coul d ver y likely prevent a r eoccur-
r e nce of an y de tr ime nt al effects to t he sub jects . It sho u ld 
a lso be no t ed that r ecr eatio n fo r the retarded is severely 
limit e d . Ev e n wi t h th e p r esence of Special Olympics and more 
progr ess i ve ide a s designed to help t he r e t ar ded, there r emains 
a l ac k of ad e quat e r ec r eational oppo r tuni ties fo r a large 
numbe r o f r e tarde d ci t izen s . Recr e at iona l p r og r ams to ai d 
the r e tarde d i nd iv idual i n s uccessfu lly deali ng wit h other 
lif e s ituat io ns is a mu s t. 
Researc h into the d ynam ics of social i n ter action and 
its i mpo rtance t o r etard e d i nd ividu a l s i s absol u t e ly neces-
s ar y . Studies o n tr.~ e f fec t s of d iffe r e nt types and 
int e ns ities o f in ter ac tio ns s ho uld be co nduc t e d. Pr actical 
appli catio ns of th e presen t f1ndi ngs may i nclude the introduc-
tion o f more community r ecre atio n time fo r the r eta rde d i n a n 
attempt t o r e duce th e i so latio n whi c h may be presen t i n ma n y 
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of the recreatinnal o ut lets for the r etard e d . Tra i ning to 
incre ase att e ntion span and t o r e duce the need for feedback 
from o th e r s might also be co nsidered. 
Finally, t he deve l o pment of leisur e projects desi~ned 
e ntirely fo r the abilities a nd i n terests of the r etarded shoul d 
be co nsi de r e d. Retarded clients should no t b e limited to 
r ecreational activities and pr ojects which hav e been c hosen 
for them at random by someone who.may find the project 
infi n itely easier t o a ccomplish than does the r etarde d person. 
Practical co nside ra tions for institutions dealing with 
the retarde d and especially for the facilities studied in 
the p . esent experiment may includ careful evaluation of 
existing r ecreation programs with an eye toward d esigning 
programs whic h will better meet the emotional needs of the 
c lie nts. Pa tter ns of staff and client interaction should also 
be co nsid e r ed in an effort t o improve the r elationship 
betwee n th e two and t o help th e clients achieve g r e at e r 
autonomy in the ir lives. 
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APPENDIX A 
Target Behavior s 
1. does no t slap self 
2. does not bite self 
3. does not yell 
4 . doe s not touch inappropriately 
5 . does not touch excessively 
6. does not argu~ excessively 
7 . does not tease ot hers 
8 . does not lie 
9 .. does no t fight 
10. i n assigned area 
11 . does not whine 
12 . does not i n te rrupt 
13. does not demand 
14 . works cooperatively in groups 
15 . does not tattle 
16 . does not c u rse 
17. does no t steal food 
18. does no t th r ow tantru -~ 
19 . does not threaten 
20 . t akes medicine 
21. does not hit 
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22. does not run in ha lls 
23. does not exaggerat e 
24. moderates rate of speech 
25. participates in g r oup activities 
26 . does not tear clothes 
27 . does not throw things 
28. does not manipulat e by asking two staff members for t he 
same thing 
29. does not beg fo r fo od 
30 . does not steal 
31 . does not order hers around 
32. speaks without mumbling 
33 . does not cry excessively 
34 . a grees to keep schedule 
35 . does not kick walls or destroy fur n iture 
APPENDIX B 
Hobt-y Kits 
1 . 19 piece Paint In Fio J) ~C.g Kit 
Pact ra Indust r ies Inc. 
420 South 11th Ave. 
Upland, CA 91786 
2. Candle Making and Oer 
Aval o n Indus tr ies, I I 
95 Lorimer St. 
Broo klyn, ~y 11206 
- at '6 Kit 
3. Paint 'n Tot e 
Avalo n 
4. Mo nster s and Mytbs w~ 
Aval o n 
5. Stuff and Lace 
Avalon 
H~bbjc~aft Division 
Toy lIak e r Set 
6 . Assorte d Build a Scen ~ 
Lifeli ke Products, Ioc. 
Balt imo r~ , lIaryiand 21211 
7. Craftmaster Ac r ylic P o l n : b . umber 
Fun Dlme nSlons 
Divis i o n o f CPG Produc t Corp. 
Mo un t C' :!IDens, III 48l'4 5 
8 . Craftmaster Crushed St D~ A C- aft Ki t 
Fun Dimensio ns 
9. Stitc he ry Ki t 
Arro w i:landic r aft Co rp . 
Chic a go, IL 60609 
10. Trans fo rmer Paint by ~ oerE 
Has bro Indus tr ies, 1.) 
11. La t c h Rug Kits 
CharI es Cra! t, Inc. 
Larr1ngburg, NC 2 1~ - 2 
12. Nee dl es N Hoops 
Box 165 
Abingto n . PA 19001 
13. Cas t and Cra ft Deco r Mo ld 
Deep Flex Plastic llol d s , In c . 
2740 Llpsc o mp St. 
Ft . Wo rth , TX 7611 0 
14. Ideas Prints and Plaques 
Ca ro l y n' s Craft s 
Bay Minetere , AL 36507 
15. Stenc,l Wi c k Pillo w Kit 
Mat e Etc. 
Arp l e t o n C,ty, MO 6 4724 
16. Count ry f o r est Cr itter Pull Toy Wo rk Kit s 
Walnut Hollow 
ROll te 2 
Dod~evi l le , Wi sco nsI n 53533 
17 . Pai nt N Hang Sunbeams St aine d Glass 
Ke lly ' s Crafts 
P.O. Box 36195 
Ci ncinnati , OH 45236 
18. Country Met al Pun c h 
Ankara 
Pompano Beac h, FL 33064 
19. Asso rted wvodbuildlng and painting projec t s 
No brand names available 
A. Boxes 
B. Plaques 
C. Tra ys 
D. Weathe r v an s 
E. Bird ho uses and f da r s 
20. ASSO TtAd ji~saw puzz les 
21 . Assor led doll making 1 terns 
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